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Sack Coats,
Single or Doable Breasted.

Belt-Back Overcoats.
Single or Doubreasted

COATS.

Top Coats, Etc.
ïf yon

toke a look at "EclipaeMî garmentB, You cannot do better,
and the price will snit yon.

FOR SALS1BY
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and effico below Peoplea' Bunk, in front m^7ÍJ J. ÂétwoU'è Stfttt^-'-'We^w^tfiiUy aak all oar':;:firi^d«;s0^-:iMi^:
any Roofing done, o^any kind of Repair work, Engine Stacks, Evapórate»,
«ranv kind of Tin or Gravel Booftn^to oáU on ns» na we are jjrepared to co

?A DIWER,

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3, lí)Ub\

Th« ann:':;! meeting of tho stockholders of til« Bank of Anderson waihold yesterday. Tho roport of tho «Ul¬
cere ehowed th« bank to be in a mo8t
prosperous condition, mid an annualdividendo! 1:2 p«r cont was declared.Tho following oflieera wer« elected to
nervo tho ennuin j; year : President, 15.Frank Mauldin; Vico Presidents, J. A.Brock anti J. N. Brown; Cashier. .J. T.Holletuaii; Assistant Cashier, A. M.Sharp«. Mr. Brock, who luis longserved ns President of the bank, de-dined re-election to that position RDUHto u'lvi: his whole time UH Prenaient oftile A minson cotton mili», President ot'th« Anderson Traction company and
ol her enterprises with winch Jiu is con¬
nected.

At tho regular monthly meeting ofthc II. <!c L. Fire Company, hohl Mon¬day night, considerable talk waa in¬dulged in on account of tho action ofMayor Sullivan in placing tho paiddrivers of the companies on policeduty. The firemen say tho teams and
apparatuses need tho services of thesedrivers. Their captain, V. B. Cheshireand Assistant Chief W. P. Nicholson
were requested to oppenr before theCity Council and register a vigorouskick. Tho fir« department now coststho city about .*?4'¿0 a year. A paid de¬
partment would cost the city at least£10,000 a year. Tho city should givetho volunteer firemen what they want,for the city is not able to support apaid department.
The people of Anderson Countyhave at last woke np to tho importanceof plantiug out more fruit trees. I tis

an every day aieht now to see peoplehauling out bunches of young fruit
treos which have been received fromdifférent nurseries. Pecan trees aie
very profitable and these are beingplanted out in great numbers. Th«re
aro several pecan orchards near thecity, and the owners have had a biggerdemand for tho nnts than they couldsupply. Evervbody who has a vacant
spot around their house should plant
a pecan tree and they will soon have
a line shade tree and a money-maker,too. The beantv about planting outfruit trees is that, they do not have tobo looked after liko a cotton crop orother crops, but erow and do wellwhile you sleep. Now, get. busy andplant out Borne fruit trees right away.
F. H. Day, who claims bis home tobe in Now York and who has beenworking in the city for some time as afeign painter, making his headquartersat the Hotel Chiquota decided to pullnp stakes and leave Inst Monday. Be¬ing Now Yenr day. a lt-aal holiday, theBanks were closed, and Day decidedto issue checks in payment of hisboard bill and other bills. Theaechecks were issued on the Bank of An¬derson, where ho had no rooney on de¬posit. This fact was soon discoveredbv the persons who had received thechecks, but Dav had left town. War¬rants were at one« issued for his arrest,and Depuiv Sheriff Scott went on nexttrain to Gieenvi'le and nvrested thoprisoner just as he was boarding anorth bound train. Deputy Scott re¬turned tr» Anderson yesterday morn¬ing with his prisoner, who paid up thebills and was discharged.
The. Honen Path Chronicle of Dee.27th says: "Ono of the prettiest homeweddings of the season at Honea Pathtook place at the residence of Mr. J.B. Kay yesterdav nomine afc 10o'clock, when Mr. \Y. J.emnel Tribble,of Anderson, wac j ulted in marriageto Miss Daisy Kay. The parlor wasbeautifully decorated, the color schemeheintr green aud white. Promptly at10 o'clock the bride entered leaning onthe arm of the groom, the weddingmarch meantime being played byProf, Wayne Donald and Mi«a MaryArnold. Rev. M. B. Kelley of Ander¬

son performed the cereraonr in an im¬pressive manner. Immediately afterthe ceremony the hnppv c"»ipl»> bond¬ed the north bound »»«in f.«* Norfolk,Va., where they wH Mn«nd « wo«k.The groom is a riali»> vonnie huidness
m^n of Anderson, a««1 »hu b»id«* is oneof the most* beautiful ao-i popularyoung ladies of Honea Path."
The Columbia Record of the JW hnit. says: "Mr. Julius H. Weil, of Am

«?.?i-son, is getting ready to open unhi« wholesale dry goods establishment»od in a few days the commercial
* va velera will be on the road adver-.'aína the city and incidentally con
vi pring others that Columbia is one oEi !-.. best c-tie¿ in the South for whole'»ale as'WbH as retail business. Mr.Weil's own statement aa to why he
same *o Columbia ia perhaps the mostconvincing, however. His business islarge enough to warrant carrying stockamounting to $150,000 and startingFrom a little bu atness of only a few''Mildred dollars. This speaks well forlt'« success. Mr. Weil has erected aiTio«i«rn four stprv brick warehouse inhe rear of the Palmetto bank and itis alrendy packed with goods. A naratier of conveniences hov« been placedIn the building and the idea as to itserection belongs eu tirely to air. Weil."
TheTifton (Ga.) Times of the 22ndlit.. published the following marriagelotice which will be read with interest

»y the many friends of the bride inhis section: ''Miss Evie Louise Byram,md Mr. J. J. L. Phillips were united
n m arriago Wednesday afternoon,D ec. 20 Hi, at the Baptist pananas»,,lev. Henry Miller officiât ine. Tba'irldets a beautiful yoong lady, and.be daughter of Mr. and Mr«; J. N.Jyrum, of Anderann, 8. C., and hos
>een in Tifton a few weeke, visitingter cousins, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Dick -

neon. Mr. Phillips ls well knownihrooghout this section of the State,vhere he ls a prominent businessmd lamber, man. Be baa amassed a
rang fortune in tho latter industry,fe is president of the First National3ank. treasurer of the Georgia Idter-itat« Saw Mill Aesocifttion, and lsdentifled with other of Tifton's tead-
ng industrien The newly,wedded pairire at home for the présent at the Treatlenco of Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson."
À wedding of much iatereat occurred

ni Thursday evening. 11 he beau ti¬
ll I country home of tho bride'« moth¬
ar near -iva: Mrs- V. G. Sherard»vben Mite Virginia Sherard and Dr.îmest Watson were married. Tho
nacióos and handsome parlor bad
leen ytjrtaeffily decorated In hollyvi th garlands of pink and white,.oben fi vi n's march wan bea utifolly?endor*d by Miss Irene Whisnant and
o its sweet strain* the bridal partyintered the parlor £a follows: Miss^ouiee JohnBOO. Of Chester w^h Mtvlowe ïiigon; Miss Annie Provost, bfAnderson. 1¡vtth Mr. Ernéafc Wakefield,-if Piedmont; Misa Wittie Hayhe withOr» B. IA f Fuller; MIBA Margaret Gib^
ion with Mr. Jo« M. .TCv«n*L Drv.Vataou ' entered with h{* best man,>r. W. H. Sherard. Mt ¿i)a Stier-ird, a sister ot the brine and firstiridesmaid, entered - -alotffc ThéjOaritifulbrldA ^niaition VSAfTSkVk\mrMajá<1S£ honor. Miss Edna Healan,the were à beaatifal gown of crepedoihine wUh elabornte tr imm :ngs ot Teal
oco and carrled a bouquet of bilde
oees. An elegant two-course miena
rae fcerved afU**the c^r-r^apny^-v Pr.tad Mrs. Watson lett on Friday for a
rip to Florida. Dr. Watson ls one of

tho most popular and promiucnt youngphysicians m this country. Hi» brideUB Miss Sherard was a beautiful amiaccomplished young woman, verypopulär wherever sho is known.
m . m -

Harris Bridge News,

Christmas passed with tho youngpeople in our burg very pleasantly.Several gatherings were given to makethe young and old enjoy themselves.Ernest Smith, with Mies BerthaErskine, from Anderson, were welcomevisito» to the homo of Mr. John Har¬ris's family.
Miss Amanda Elliott, of Anderson,was in our midst during tho holi¬days.
Misses Hattie and Ida Maddox, ofPendleton, were in our vicinity .Mr. Clem. Hums spent a few pleas¬ant days in Broadway with friendsand ];ind red.
Claud Harris and pretty sister, MissAluin, were guests of relatives in Pros¬

pect.
Miss Naomi Elliott visited theMisses Maddox, of Pendleton.Lonuie Harris mid sister, of Belton,paid a visit to kindred in our vicinity«Wesley Welburn and winsome sis¬ter. Miss Rosa, of Zion, were welcomevisitors in and around here.
J. C. Holder spent two weeks in'Elberton on a business trip.The young men of this burg gavenn oyeter supper in honor of tho

young ladies at the home of Mr. andMrs. Oscar Harris' on laBt Tuesdaymuch to the enjoyment of all who were
present.
The Lebanon Higl. School closedlast Friday with any;op riate exercises.A large crowd witnessed the programand a large sum of money was receiv¬

ed for the bondit of the library that is
to be pluced there.
As we bid the old year good-bye wewish tor every one a happy and pros¬

perous now year. Pansy.
Williamston News,

llev. G. T. Harmon and family, ofGreer, bave arrived and are occupyingthe Garlington house'til their's is com¬pleted. Kev. Hagnall and family, too,
are to mako their home in Williamstonand are occupying the parsonage of
the Williamston Circuit. We welcome
both tbeee preachers with their fami¬lies to our little town.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sharpe, of An¬

derson, and Mrs. Ferebow, of North
Carolina, have been visiting Mrs.
Annie Sharpe.
Rolph Gossett, of the Citadel, andMiss Sara Gossett, of Converse Col¬

lege, were home for the holidays.Mrs. Will Calhoun and family, of
Greenwood, spent a day last week
with Mrs. G. W. Sullivan.
Will Attaway and his mother, now

of Spnrtanburg, visited friends here
recently.
Douglas Mahon, Amory Holroyd,and Edwin Hutto, of Wofford College,Spent Christmas week nt home.
.Misses Kittie Cooley, Mamie Mc-Alister and Corrie Duckworth, of G.F. C., spent last week iu Williamston.
G. S. Goodgion, of Mullins, has been

on a visit to his mother.
The teachers of the graded school

are off spending the holidays withfriends or relatives.
The friends of Miss Bessie Eptingare glad to see her in town again.We are sorry to report that Dr.Wilson, who has been sick some time,is still confined to his roora.Mies Helen Gaines, who reaches

near Cope, spent the holidays In town.Mr. Joe Duckworth paid a flyingvisit to Montgomery,* Alabama, lastweek.
Tom Gray, of Norfolk, Va., hasbeen on a visit to his relatives here.The Choras Club, conducted by MissBurgees, of the gi ailed school is quitea success.
Mr. W. A. Simpson, who lost a newdwelling by fire a few weeks since, isto rebuild soon.
Mr. Davis1 store bnilding just belowthe site or tho store burned, is nearingCOinrNtion.
V\ »niston is proud of her electricligh.».
Mrs. Dugan and bar niece, Miss Du¬

gan, both of Honea Path visited Mrs.P. Wolborn last week,Mrs. John Ciinkscales and children,of Spartanburg visited friends hereChristmas week.
Williamston is to have a new bank

soou. A!.G.

Policy Holders to Meet.

The following call has been issuedby t he policy holders in this State'of
the New York Life and the MutualLife Insurance Companies of NewYork: ¡"In view of the widespread interestin life insurance and the efforts that
may be made at the approaching an¬nual meetinßö to obtain control of tho
companies, lt has been deemed wiseby aome of the South Carolina policy¬holders In the New York Life and theMutual Life to hold a meeting of thepolicyholders iu South Carolina for the
purpose of organizing: aa association
and to secure proper representation ofthe policyholders at tho annual meet¬ings of-these compunjas, which will beheld in the spring. Tho object of this
meeting will bo to secure the policy¬holders in their tights and it io not tho
furpose to involve the companies in

i tiga tion or tako any other action
which might tend to impair tho value
of the policies. There wii: be no coattipon an* policyholder who participatesin this meeting. A- :.

««All policyholders vho are in sym¬pathy with theso purposes as outlined
above are reqnested to notify: tbs com -

mittee named below, or any one of
them, whether it will be agreeable toattend eithor in person or by proxy *he
meeting to bo held In* tba city of Co¬
lombia on the 19th doy of January at
noon in the etty council ohambe?. _¡S"(8js0ed) W. M. Hamer, Dillon; L.
W. Parker. Greenville; J. A* Fant*Union; P. A. Wilcox, Florence; B. F.
M auld in, Anderson; J. C. Shoppard,Edgefietà; 'S; T; acCravy,;3panfca^borg; T. H. Kotchirj, Wiunaboro: J- M.Kinara. Newbery; f«K. Parst, tfEpen-Wood; %0y 8priög», r^anaasterrT. RvKoha.- Orangeburg; J. L. Glenn.
Chester; E. L. Lloyd, Georgetown; T.Bi Stack house and Jas, A. Hoyt, Co¬
lumbia; J. Henning, Latta.-
"Committee: W. H. Uatóer, pMon;T. B. Staekhouse, Columbia; Jas. A,Hoyt, Columbia. ;

vlfyen Want a good M«6 Ohepper-^er eth?.: will chop any kind ¿Í-m**»*-;boy »
Univers»!?' from Bulllvsn HardwareÚompanpv ?:: / ;.. ,.; %¡Shffl^\yANTÉD-tfyon wantto boy a cj>ylot, nucí muan business, eee mo. W. R>
Usborne; ,

*

À «bolea »oe of Batidor'* Hardware Ia
sarrled by Sullivan Hardware.

Chranc ConstlpaUon Cured,
Ot?e wn«;'áurí^'-from Vjurónle..-..I^U'UTIU J¡-±rt ó.^- - C wlula. .."-J

tuent*. .Orino. bajtative c^4H ?
en re*'chronlo cou s clpat »on H aids di-
eesHon and »tlmu\at«a tba liver and

_ j"you Will feat > b#U*r."o' Laxativ« .Frdifäyrop dost 'not
DBoeeateor grip* acd is very ploaa-nt to
tak#« Reraae eubiUtuten. KV*URthar
macy. .

American Field Feuco^-Tb*;atróugs^

WANTED-There may ba others, butnone offer auch pretty and attractivecity lot« «8 I do. W. It. Osborne
WANTED-Agenta to sollet1 appli¬cations for Fire Insurance. G. -xi n«»y«uaraoteed. Address L">ck Bo«, No.14-*, Spartanbury, S. C. 2b-2
A Thousand Dollars Worth J "sod.A. H. Thurnef, a woll km coaloperator of Buffalo, O., wrltf » ' -»ebeen ailllcted with kidnoj rtrouble for yearn, passing jstones witb excruciating- pal»relief from medlcliio until J hFoloy'a Kidnoy Cure, t*

was nurprising. A few ¿ ,ebrick duet like fine fitoi \. JOW Ihavo DO pain across my kb. » aad Ife*d Uko a new man. "lt bb» Jone meÇ10O0 wortb of good." Evans Phar¬macy.
When you want tho best Plows-thosethat are properly Bet and perfectly tem¬pered, buy tbose manufactured by Tow¬era Sullivan Mfg. Co. and sold by Sul¬livan Hardware Co.

4 Gals. J,. A M. Paint and a gale, oil costabout $8 50 and will paint moderateslzod houBe. Sold by F. B. CravtoD, An¬derdon, fi. C.; E. R. Horton, Iiowndes-vllle, 8 C.; T. C. Jackson, Tva, S. C.; W.-W. OrifUn Pelzar, 8. C.; F. Ii. Hopper,Belton, S.C.
WANTED-If beautiful location anddéelrable neighborhood is any consider¬ation in buying a io«, BOO me. W. ii.Obborne.

ByInp of Famine,
la, in Us torments, like dying of con¬sumption. Tbo progress of consumption,from the beginning to the very end, isa long torture, both to victim and friends."When I had the consumption in itafirst stage," writes Wm'. Myer», ofCearfose. Ml., "after tryiDg differentmedicines and a stood doctor, in vain, Iat last took Dr. King's Now Discovery,whlob quickly and perfectly cured coe."Prompt relief and sure cure for coughs,colds, sore throat, bronchitic, etc. Post-lively provenUi pneumonia. Guaranteedat Orr, Gray «fe CO'B. drug store, prloe50o and 31.00 a bottle. Trial bottles free.
NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS-Dou'tmake them to break them, but make afew good resolutions and be man enoughto live up to thom, nesolve to tradewith Sullivan Hardware Co. dnring thecoming year. You'll eave money, worryand time.

L. & M. Paint. Lead and zinc non-ebal kable. Wears and covers like gold.Sold uv F. B. Cruy ion, Anderson. S. C.;E. R. Horton, Lowudèsville. 8. C.; T. C.Jackson, Iva, 8. C.; W. W. Griffin, Pel¬ter, 8. C.; F. IJ. Hopper, Belton, S, <3.
If yon w. oh to borrow money withoutdelay, and witbont red tape, on easyterms see A. H. Dagnall, Attorney.Office in Postónico Building.

THE ORIGINAL,
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated Hon¬ey and Tar as a throat and lung remedy,and on acconnt of the srreat merit andpopularity of Foley's Honey and Tarmany imitation H areoffered for the gena-loo, These worthless Imitations havesimilar sounding names. Beware ofth<>m. The genuine Foley's Honey andTar is in a yellow package. Ask for itand refuee any substitute. It is tun bastremedy for oonghs and colds. EvanaPharmacy. -.:.»

A Bad Soars,
Porno day you will get a bad scare,when you feel a pain in your bowels,and fear appendicitis. Safety lies in Dr.King's Nsw Llfe Piiis, a sure cure, forali bowel and stomach diseases, such asheadache, bllliovumesd, costiveness, otc.Guaranteed at Orr, Gray *fc Co'e. drugatoro, only 25c. Try them.

L. & M. Paint. Lead and Zinc, Wears10 or 15 jeers. 8aves paint bille.
L. & M. costs about $1.20 per gallon.%Sold by F. B. Cray ton. Anderson, 8. C.;fi. R. Horton, Lowndssville, Ö. C.; T. C.Jackson, Iva. 8 C ; W.' W. Ghffln. Pel-
eer, 8. C.; F. L. Hopper, Belton, 8. C.

Hose Task.
It was a bogs task, to undertake the

euro of such a bad case or kidney dis-,
ease, ns that of C. F. Collier, of Cherokee,Ia., but Electric Bitters .did lt. Hewrite»: '.My kidneys were so far gone,I could not elton a chair without aouBhlon; and suffered from dreadfulbackache, headache, add depression« InElectric Bit era, bowever, I found a cure,and by tnem was restored to perfectheath. I recommend thia great toniimedicine to all with weak kidnejs, liver
or stomaob." Guaranteed by Orr, Graycfc Co., druggist; price 60?. ; ->?.,
ti A oar-load of PonUrv Netting has beenreceived bv Sullivan Hardware Co. Tbeyhavo thia Netting iu all width?.
Préparation* are hoing modo by Sul¬livan Hdw. Co. for ttte largest SpringTrade in tbs history of their business.Tala Company already haa on hand morethan ten cnr-loads of Seasonable SpringHaidware. X,:Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for eil becauselabeled mixed paint.: Oil only coate« GOoents a gallon. Buy L. & At. Paint, andadd ol!. It maken paint coat §1.20 a gal¬lon. 8old bv F. B. Crayton» Anderson,SC ; E Ri Horton,; I«ownd»?svinft 8- ©.$T.O. Jackson, Iva, 9 ; C.; Wi WY Griffin^Pelzar, 8.. O t F* tn Hopper, Bolton, S. O

INO Seoret About lt. :'S' It la no secret, tbm for Outs, Burns,TJioers, Fsver 8or»*»»;-Sore Byea, Bills,e c. nothing is ^» t-ÖVi. iv»» aa Buckien'aArnica Salve. t ii dd't lake long; telcurée bad sorb I bad, it »S all O, Ki ;for sore ««ye» » D L G'sgory, ofHope, Tex. 25^ M O.i, Gray «^ COTÍ..drug atore.- t %iftOOft-bfeershes palnwd v^itb í¿
»faint In 1Ç0*/: WM to.ooaUfl.20 gallopSold bv KB. Crayton, Anderson, 8. Ci*,'E. R. Ko^ott,Nlùownd^vme. B. C.-, T.O.Jackson, Iva, s. C.; W. W, Griffin. Pel¬
aw, S.O.; F. X. Hopper, Belton, tí. C.

How to Avoid Pneumon 1 a.
We have nbver beard efe, single ln>ètsncoof a cold r<^utiing in pneumonia,

or other 1 t/ng trouble when Fotey?eHo«»,ájr »aa Tarcask-|M:i»to^-:iIfe.aó£^M'stops the cough, but beata «nd strength¬en* the lung«. Ask- for Foley.»* Hove /and Tar ond rcfu&e any substituto offer¬ed. Dr. C. J. Bishop, of Agn^w; Mlob..writs»! used FoleyVHonay and
monia with geo« r*80!» in ovory cfiae.'

Ort Ao.l&Mr,;S. ff; F.JL Kopp«, HM-K»n, s. c.
jffFÄiVto^^ tbsV*e£quire lean jíOseíhie quantity tv' ffîoi and
g.va fullest powibls amount of beat ara

e>5^

Ptóasaftt tc* toko ;
"

SCHUSS BROS^ ea
?BALTIMORE. -- NEW' YORKC '.

WE WANT TO SELL YOÙ

er Sui
Iiike for you to BOO tho Garments wo are showing for-

$7.50,
$10.00/
SI2.50, ,

^

; \ v

And up.Yon will like them. Everything about them will appealto you readily.

p c IAN
L.T. Jun
The fUl Store. üp-to-Date Síolre,

j.
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We a f Win ne Biggest line of the foliowing Gcods:

- /'".yî300ChiîdreuB,.\
. Reefers aod Misses* Jackets.

The îat«at styles and ï^^||i©Wô8t /

A big Sitie of¿;tóo|s^|tí^ing.7 :||§ ;?
?BBBRNl«*e pf Mettys ; Clothing.

ÉÉitó-oi-ù, Fine Dress' Goods '..

Wo «an beat .the wl&W&wï^
I :thiufrte^; % ,

Cometo&essor& Contj^any for your

throe floors loaied down with 3$
Ooods, Shoes, Clothing and Mülmery.


